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For Ma's Job? Glassow NamedLocal News Opera Star Overseas Fighter .

Visits in Shevlin
Shevlin, Jan. 31 (Special) Vet

well and W. H. Cring, Jr sta-
tioned at the Redmond army air
field, were guests last night atthe Pilot Butte Inn.

Mrs. Arthur Shupe, 620 Ogden
avenue, has returned to her home
from Redding, Calif., where shewas called by the recent death of
her mother.

The Ex Libris club will meetat 8 o'clock tomorrow night atthe home of Mrs. George Thomp-
son, 239 Bond street, it was an-
nounced today.

The First Lutheran Ladles aid
will meet at 2:30 p. m. tomorrow
at the church, with Mrs. Halvor
Nysteen actlnc as hostess it urac

IB Fowl 87 Naval officer
19 Negative Word 38 Tree fluid
21 Finish 44 Satisfy
23 Leases 48 Cease
25 Spaces 47 She has had
28 Hasten numerous
30 Long fish roles
33 Brother 48 She has sung
34 Element used many an

in treating 50 Seine
cancer 52 Morsel

35 Soak up 54 Italian river

Military Training

Bill Delay Sought
Washington, Jan. 31 tP

Twelve of the nation's leading
university presidents asked Pres-
ident Roosevelt today to delay ac-
tion on compulsory postwar mili-
tary training until the end of the
war so the people could reach "a
wise decision . . . after a cool und
deliberate debate."

"The adoption of peacetime
conscription would be a revolu-
tionary change in fundamental
American policies," they said,
"and to effect such a change un-
der stress of war is unwise."

Letter Written
In a letter to Roosevelt, urg-

ing him to delay his message on
peacetime conscription at least un-
til Germany's defeat, the educa-
tors said supporters of such legis-
lation showed their distrust of the
people in arguing that the pro-
gram would fail to go through un-
less congress acted under stress
of war.

"It is to imply that the people
cannot arrive at a wise decision
on a great issue through the demo-
cratic processes," their letter said.
The nation's experience with pro-
hibition, they said, indicated "the
unwisdom of attempting to deter-
mine long-ru- revolutionary pol-
icies in war time."

Signed by Presidents
The letter was signed by Presi-

dents James B. Conant of Har-
vard, Oliver C. Carmichael of
Vanderbilt, Edmund E. Day of
Cornell, Harold W. Dodds of
Princeton, Rufus C. Harris of Tu-lan-

Robert M. Hutchins of Chi-
cago, Frederick A. Middlebush of
Missouri, Dean W. Mallot of Kan-

sas, Robert G. Sproul of Cali-

fornia, Donald B. Tressider of
Stanford, Herman B. Wells of In-

diana, and Henry M. Wristori of
Brown university.

The university heads asserted
that the people are fighting in
hopes of securing an enduring

Maximum yesterday, 27 degrees,
jliuimum last nitfiK, It) ucgrees.

Temperatures: 10 p. m., 22
10 a. m., 21 degrees. Velo-

city of vvlnd: 10 p. 2 miles; 10
,m., 3 miles.

Central Oregon .encampment
No. 61 will sponsor a polio dance
for Odd Fellows, Rebekahs and
their Iriends in trie I.O.O.F. hall
on Saturday night, it was an-

nounced. The dance committee is
composed of. Paul Brookings, Paul
Crocker and Robert Leader.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Johnson, 294
Jefferson place, returned last
night from Portland, where they
spent the past two weeks.

ilrs. George S. Lynch plans to
tomorrow for Vancouver,rve where a family reunion will

be held at the home of a niece,
Mrs. N. H. Ashley. Mrs. Lynch's
mother, Mrs. Peter O'Hare, and
er sister, Mrs. H. R. Willis, both

of Maple Creek, Saskatchewan
province, Canada, were expected
to arrive in Vancouver this week,
where they will also be guests
of Mrs. Ashley, who is a daughter
of Mrs. Willis'. Lynch, detained in
Bend by business, will join the
group in Vancouver at a later

The Modern Woodmen of Ameri-

ca will meet at 8 p. m. Friday in
Norway hall, it was announced.

Lt. Com. J. W. Hogg, U.S.N.,
was here yesterday attending a
lumber auction at the Pilot Butte
inn.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Morey were
en route to their Spokane home
after spending yesterday visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Don H. Peoples. The
Moreys had been to Los Angeles
visiting their son Donald, a navy
radioman, who was en route to a
south Pacific base. Mrs. Morey is

'Mrs. People's sister, and Morey,
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B Jjn engineer for the S.P.&S. rail

The name of Sen. Harley Mar
tin Kilgore, above, Democrat,
of Beckley, W. Va., is prominent
In speculation over possibilities
for replacement of Frances
("Ma") Perkins as Secretary of

Labor.

Harold Carlson
Killed in Action

Pfc. Harold R. (Bud) Carlson,
19, was killed in infantry action
In Belgium on Dec. 26, his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar A. Carlson,
1813 E. W. Front avenue, Port-
land, have been notified.

Pfc. Carlson attended Kenwood
school and entered Bend high
school as a freshman In Septem- -

oer, im mo transrerred to a
Vancouver, Wash., high school In
early 1941. He entered the army
last January and went overseas
in uctober.

He is survived by his Darents.
who lived at 1202 Ogden avenue,
Bend, before leaving for Van
couver; three sisters and two
brothers. He also leaves four
uncles and a brother-in-la- who
are all In the service.

Memorial services for Pfc. Carl- -

Son were held this afternoon in
Vancouver.

The boy s father was an em- -

ploye of The Brooks-Scanlo- Lum- -

oer uompany Inc.

Buy National War Bonds Now!
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Gleemen of Bend
Well Received

The Bend Gleemen traveled
through a snowstorm last night to
present a concert in the auditor-
ium of the Powell Butte grade
school. The well received program
was the same as that presented in
Bend on Tuesday night and in
Redmond oh Thursday. Lloyd
Lewis, principal of the Powell
Butte school, presented the group
of 16 singers.

Ticket sales in the Powell Butte
section were in charge of Lewis,
Mrs. Lewis, Mrs. Otto Pauls and
Mrs. Letha Morris.

A delegation of Bend music
lovers was present.

Groups to Hear
U. S. Historian

Dr. Eden Quainton, chairman of
the northwest commission to
study the organization of the
peace, win speak at a meeting at
the First Presbyterian church at
8 p.m. Saturday. Dr. Quainton
will speak at 12:30 p.m. Saturday
Deiore xne American Association

'of University Women at the Pine
Tavern. The public is invited to
both speeches.

His appearance at the First
Presbyterian church is sponsored
by the Young Married Peoples
group and will bp open to the pub-
lic. There he will discuss the Dum-
barton Oaks peace proposals
the same topic scheduled for his
luncheon appearance, and will
conduct an open forum.

Dr. Quainton lias been profes-
sor of modern European history
at the University of Washington
since 1924.

Deschutes Bill

Goes in Hppper
Salem, Ore., Jan. 31 mi The

house today received a bill which
would prohibit the polution of wa-
ter in the Deschutes river.

The bill, introduced by the com
mittee on Irrigation and drainage,
was a companion bill to two
which would require a $1000 bond
for Irrigation district officers, in-

stead of a $5000 bond, and increas-
es per day and mileage payments
to such officers.

Also under the bills, irrigation
districts would be permitted to
pay membership to state and na-

tional reclamation associations.

announced today. It was errone-
ously reported in The Bulletin
yesieroay mat me meeting would
be today.

Mrs. M. M. Redman and daugh-
ter, Rosemary, were in Bend yes-
terday from Sisters.

Mrs. George Myers of Sisters
shopped in Bend yesterday. -

Mr. and Mrs. William Thomas
of Madras were In Renri vaster.
day. "

Mrs. Ester Jones, Miss Mabel
Young and Mrs. E. Clausen were
visitors from Madras yesterday.Ben Evlck and William Monner
of Madras were business visitors
In Bend yesterday.

Mrs. I. E. Washburn, 1071 Fed-
eral street, has learned that her
brother, Capt. Beryl W. Potter,has been nwarHpri n hmnfa a..
for

T
gallantry. rx.

in action in
. Italy.-- .

rciujr A. Elevens posi lo. 4
will hold a Joint meeting with the
auxiliary tomnrmw nfcrht rt
Miller, commander, has an
nounced.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Hollings-hea- d

returned to Bend last nightafter spending the past several
days In Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. HpnrtrA Mnvore nf
Sisters spent yesterday in Bend.

mr. ana Mrs. jaacue H. Gale
arc the parents of a son born v

in Lone Rpaph ' fniif Mr
and Mrs. J. A. Dudrey of Bend
nave Deen noiuieo. Mrs. Gale is
the fnrmpr KnUio. riiirf
grandparents of the baby, Laddie
H. Gale, Jr., are Mrs. Mary Fergu-
son and Mrs. H. P. Mosen, of
Rpnd. Rnth Mr nnri Mrs Clnla ora
University of Oregon graduates.Ht .J XT TTaim ivus. l. a, narquaij,526 Franklin nvonnn tr.Hav
celved word that their son. Kin.
neth, a member of the army air
corps, nas reacnea Ken- -

npth WAS n crrarillat nf tho 1Q37
class of the Bend high school.

ivirs. jonn mogan is comjneajiothe St. Charles hospital' by illness.
Mrs. ChpRter MpKpnvm nviH

daughters, Betty and Deana Sue,
oi in;iuras snoppea in liena yes-
terday. Deana Sue, who had a
mastoid operation recently, re-
ceived medical attention.

Mrs. Charles Clasen of Madras
spent yesterday in Bend.

xne .amp rire guardians will
meet at the Pilot Butte inn at 7:30
p. m. tomorrow.

Van Withora nn? Hnnraa TTocch
were in Bend on Monday from
summer iaKe.

Odd Fellows, Rebekahs and
friends, you are cordially invited
to attend March of Dimes dance
Feb. 3, I.O.O.F. hall. Free will of-

fering. Sponsored by Central Ore-

gon Encampment No. 61. Adv.

NOTICE TO CUSTOMERS
Please call at my former resi

dence, 145 Sixth street for clock
and jewelry work. Watches may
be obtained at bl4 K. street. I have
moved to North Bend and at pres-
ent am doing no repairing, but ex-

pect to resume jewelry repair
work in about two months.

H. L. Welch, Redmond, Ore.
Adv.

Cranberry plants survive win-
ter better if the bogs are flooded

little at a time to build up a
solid cover oi ice.

WWW"

4 DAYS STARTING

TONIGHT
SATURDAY

in Paradise ...
with LAMOUR...

and in Technicolor, too!

eran of five major battles during
28 months overseas, Pvt. Frank
W. Petersen, son of Mrs. Myrtle
Petersen of Shevlin. is here on a

furlough and recuperating
irom wounds received in the Euro-
pean war theater. Wearer of the
Silver star, the Purple heart and
campaign ribbons denoting his
participation in the live major
battles. Pvt. Petersen is scheduled
to return to the Barnes General
hospital In Vancouver, after visit-
ing here with his brothers and
sister, Mrs. Grass.

Pvt. Petersen's overseas experi
ence also had the nature of a fam
ily reunion, for while in Sicily he
received a surprise visit from his
brother, Pfc. Chester Petersen:
and in England he met his young-
est brother, Sgt. Harold O. Peter-
sen.

With General ration
The veteran overseas fighter

was a member of Gen. Patton's
forces on their march through
North Africa and Sicily. After
the Mediterranean campaigns,
Pvt. Petersen was sent to Eng-
land, then into France with Gen.
Bradley's Second army, and was
with his buddies through France,
Belgium, Holland and into Ger-

many as far as Aaachen where he
received two wounds while bat-

tling in the front lines.
Before enlisting, Pvt. Petersen

was an employe of The Shevlin-Hlxo-

Company In Its camp, and
he said he planned to return to
the "old Job after the war.

MrsTNTb.Lindh
Dies at Age of 82

Mrs. N. G. Llndh, 82, Bend resi-
dent for 11 years, died after a
year's Illness on Saturday at the
home of her daughter, Mrs. Fred
Iverson, In Grand Forks, N. D., It
was learned today.

Mrs. Llndh was born near Oslo,
Norway, on August 17, 1802. She
came to the United States in 1884
and married Nils G. Llndh In
Jamestown, N. D., on Dec. 5,
1886. In 1936 Mr. and Mrs. Llndh
celebrated their golden wedding
at the First Lutheran church in
Bend.

Mr. and Mrs. Llndh lived in
North Dakota until 1929, when
they came to Bend and purchased
a residence at 1215. Union street
where they lived until leaving this
community for Grand Forks in
early March, 1941.

Mrs. Llndh is survived by her
husband, Nils G. Llndh of Grand
Forks; her daughter, Mrs. Iver
son, live sons and nine grandchil-
dren.
; Her sons are Arthur Llndh,

Grants Pass; Carl J. Llndh, Bend;
Gustave Llndh, Klamath Falls;
Frank Lindh, Hammond, Ind., and
waiter Llndn of Portland.

Tradition says (hat pruning can
be done at any time when the
tools are sharp: however, spring- -

made cuts heal faster.

Yes, It is a so hering thought
a responsibility that wa

have never accepted lightly.
It Is our belief that the

who compound! ft

prescription should be guided
by the same high ethical stand-
ards as the physician who
writes the directions. It is with

GET ALL YOUR VITAMINS

'Each tiny BAX capsule supplies at
least Ui. full adult ywiiriwmfn daily
requirement oi th. important vita,
mine needed la human nutrition.
Why got less?

McKESSON'S

BAX
THE $"y42 WTAMIII CJWOU

I 30 Day Supply, $1.39

Pine Director
A. J. Glassow, general manager

of the Brooks-Scanlo- Lumber
Company Inc., was elected a direc-
tor of the Western Pine associa-
tion when members of district
No. 4, comprising northeastern
Oregon, met yesterday at the
Pilot Butte inn. August J. Stange,

resident of the Mt. Emily Lum-e- r
C company of La Grande, was
also named a director.

Approximately 40 members of
the association from Baker- - La
Grande, Warm Springs, Bend,
Prineville and Redmond attended
the meeting, when members for
different committees were nom
inated.

The gathering was Informed
that the annual meeting of the
members of the Western Pine
assocaition, scheduled to be held
In Portland Feb. 7 and 8, had been
cancelled and that a directors'
meeting would be held then

Glassow, as a new director,
planned to attend this session.

Work or Fight

Bill Simplified
Wflshlnirtnh. Tan. 31 UW Tho

house today cleared the way to
passage of the May compulsorywar work bill by voting down the
controversial amendments that
mignt nave kihou it.

Shortly after rejecting an anti-close-d

shop amendment by a vote
of 178 to 142, the house voted 148
to 113 against a proposal by Rep.
Charles R. Clason, R., Mass., to
Insert a fair employment prac-
tices provision in the measure.

The votes followed a plea by
Speaker Sam Rayburn, who

took command of the ad-
ministration fight for the bill, for
Its approval without changes. He
warned that adoption of any con-
troversial amendments would de-
feat the measure which he said
was "vitally necessary to the war
effort."

CUv. bl. Y.

Bottling Co. of Bend.

YOUR
DRUG STORE

Shop for your every drug need
at Magill's. You'll find complete
stocks and always at lowest ad-
vertised prices.

10c 15c

Scrap Trap gd
Mi;tal framo and hold-

er iimijiletfl with 30

moWtirc proofed bags.

'i Lasting
Nail

75fy.acquer
A Make-u-

that Stay
on Longer.

CHEN YU
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way.
E. C. Mooney and J. F. Daggett

of Prineville, were Bend business
callers today.

Lt. and Mrs. Gordon W. Fugero
of the Redmond army air field,
last night were guests at the Pilot
Butte inn.

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. F. Wohlen-ber- g

of llines, visited Bend
friends today.

Lt. and Mrs. J. E. Deon of the
Redmond army air field, spent
yesterday here.

The Junior league will meet at
the home of Mrs. Art Moore, 518
Hill street, tomorrow night; it was
announced today by Mrs. Lee.
Grant, press representative. It
was erroneously reported yester-
day that the group would meet
tonight.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard J. Poston
of the Redmond army air field,
jpent last mgnt in Bend.

Lts. W. A. Crisp, D. A. Corn--

ENDS TONIGHT
BARGAIN NIGHT

intinn.ii
PLUS

"Strangers in the Night' a

CONTINUOUS

Franchined Bottler: Pepsi-Col- a

Official Records
COUNTY CLERK

. Honorable discharge: U. S.
army to Othor J. Scott.

Certificate of service: U, S.

army to William H. Smith.
Marriage license: Francis

Franklin Bigelow, legal age,
Prineville, and Sadie Amundsen,
legal age, Bend.

Burglars Enter
Bend Elks Club

Breaking into the rear door of
the Elks building, burglars early
today made off with a case of
beer, according to officers. The
burglary was discovered by ;Jess
Heller, street department employe,
as he made his way through the
alley between Oregon and Minne-
sota avenues shortly after 4 a.m.

Charles D. Brown, 134 Irving
avenue, and Paul Sevy, 1G54 West
Second street, members of the
Elks lodge, were called to the
scene, and told officers that a case
of beer had been stolen. State
Officer Frank Chapman and Bend
Policeman L y n Bartholomew
sought fingerprints on the door,
and reported they had found tell-
tale footprints in the snow.

Dressing Room
To Close Friday

Many women who made surgi-
cal dressings for the Red Cross
left their smocks in the county
commission room in the Des
chutes county courthouse when
the sureical dressing section.
closed down early this month,;
Mrs. A. E. Stevens, production
chairman, said today. As the com- -

mission wishes to use the quarters;
formerly occupied by the surgical
dressing sections, it is necessary!
that the smocks be removed at
once, she added.

"Smocks must be taKcn iromi
the courthouse by Friday." Mrs.
Stevens stated, "or thry will be
otherwise disposed of."

Wilson's petrel, a bird found on
the Maine coast, can be distin-
guished in flight from the Leach's
petrel because his yellow feet ex-

tend beyond his tail; the other has
black feet which do not project in

flight.

CE

Grange

peace, and that adoption of per
manent conscription now would
be interpreted "as meaning that
we must continue to live for an
indefinite period in an armed
camp.

Howard Murray
Joins Marines '

A Bend resident, Howard B.
Murray. 18. of route one entered
the marine corps recently. He left
for the San Diego "boot" camp
January 29, immediately follow-
ing enlistment.

Murray Is a member of the
teamsters' union in Bend. His
wife and daughter will live on
route one while he Is in the serv-
ice. " v:; j

USO Makes Plea
For Rides to Hills

An "appeal for week-en- rides
into skiing areas in the Cascades
was made by Mrs. Craig Coyner,
director of the Bend USO, today,
following a request from a num-
ber of boys stationed at the Red-
mond air field for transportation
into the hills this coming Sunday.

Persons driving to ski areas
with an extra seat or two in their
cars have been asked to notify
Mrs. Coyner. Her telephone is 649.

Revised Bulletin Ready
On Breeding of Turkeys

A revised edition of a former
bulletin entitled "Management of
Turkey Breeding Stock," by Noel
L. Bennion, extension poultry-man- ,

has just been issued by the
O.S.C. Extension service as bulle-
tin No. 644. The new bulletin is
somewhat larger than the old.
contains more illustrations, and
has some new data and reports
on newer methods.

Oregon turkey growers normal-
ly keep from 300,000 to 325,000
turkey breeders, which produce
more than six million poults. Only
about one-thir- of these poults are
brooded on Oregon farms, while

s are exported as poults
or hatching eggs to various parts
of the United States, says Ben-
nion.

Oregon-bre- poults and hatch-
ing eggs are in widespread de-

mand because this is a leading
state in the development and pro-
duction of the broad-breaste-

bronie type turkeys, Bennion
adds. Some producers now are
trapnestlng, pedigree hatching,
and using family performance
records in their-progra- of tur-
key flock improvement.

NOT NEAR BERLIN,' N. It.
Berlin, N. H., Jan. 31 "IPRuss-

ian forces today were reported
within 58 miles of Berlin, Ger-
many. That is the approximate
distance between Moscow, Vt., and
Berlin, N. H.

Only two of the 3,000 kinds of
lizards that inhabit the world arc
poisonous, these two are the Gila
monster and the Mexican bearded
lizard.

GOOD HEALTH
Your Greatest Possession

RK-ri- ft by bIns rliv4
oi Hemorrhoids (Pil),

Fistula, H4trnia (Rup-tu-

tntthod of trtrt-wr- t
without htvpital op- -

tot 33 rxrt. Llbtra) credit
tnn. Call for xamtfia'fcn
or Mod tot fBZE booklet.

Open fwiingt. Woo., Wed., fri., 7 to 8:30

Dr. C.J. DEAN CLINIC
Ptiytltlan and Smrgmott

K. E. Cor. L. E'imiide and Grand Av.
Telephone EAjI 3918. Portland 14, Oregon

mm

...IN THESE
HANDS

this thought in mind that wa
have always carefully selected
and schooled our personnel.

When your Doctor directs
you to bring prescription
here, you are assured of skilled
service, fresh drugs, and a fair
price. We realize that your
Health is in our hands;

SPECIAL . . .

Jeris Deal
.IKICIrt IIA1IC TONIC
ami Ileitis IIAlit OIL

$1.33 Viilun

Both 76c

Tek Tooth Brush
Buy 2 for the prliro of oho
pi li s lc.

2 for 51c

f4 Alarch of Dimes

Friday, Feb. 2nd
Sponsored by

Pine Forest Grange and
Fraternal Order of Eagles

$2 All Weather Lotion $1.00
Modess, large size 30 for 49c
Fountain Pens each $1.25
Ponds Cold Cream 39c

Iriaiiifloucr Powder I'ri'oPine Forest

1 DOROTHY"
1 Wr.-- LAMOUR
V M EDDIE BRACKEN

f HTY THE
L POOR CASTAWAYS p

p,ue ON THIS TROPICAL

I ISLE WITH LAMOUR

NEWS NOVELTY ,

$1.25 Cough Syrup 98c
$1.00 DiaBisma .89c

Antacid Powder

Nose Drops & Atomizer, 89c
PeiiHlar 5I.2.T SImi

Headquarters for
Dr. Hess' Stock

and Poultry Remedies

Admission $1.00, Tex $.20 Total $1.20
Entire proceeds go to

National Foundation for Infantile Paralysis

Music by
Web Loy and His Night Owls

Lost City Bus Will Leave Grange Hail at 12:15

Space Courtesy Broolts-Scanlo- n Lumber Company Inc.
and The Shevlin-Hixo- n Company

Trusses Braces

Canes - Crutches


